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J^Wgh, -N. C, June J5.— •• Ex 
pcriuicnts have Uiov.tt and t-xperi- 
nvt bar proven that no Tarheel 
fanner should attempt to raise pigs, 
unlea* He fir«t plans a definite k\ s- 
teta of pastures. This permanent 
pasture should be available for the 
bogs throughout the suncr«er 
mimths, and where provision lias 
not been made for it, aoylaam or 

cowpease eau be used to advantage 
by making plantings at different pe- 
riod* during the year, so dial other 
grazing fields will be provided as 
tan as one is exhausted," *ay* 

> Karl Hostetler, in charge of swine 
j in v est igxt inns for the State Col- 
llege arid Department of Agricut 
ture. 

Mr. Hostetler state* that to have 
• good permanent pasture, it need' 
-o be seeded in the fall and a mix- 
ture of 14 pounds of orchard grasi, 
6 | k >unds of red clover, 4 pounds of 
white Dutch clover and Gpound* 
of AUikc clover )>er acre will make 
a good mixture to use. Where tbc 
land is on bottoms, the Alsikc clo- 
ver may well be increased to take 
the place of the red clover. A pas- 
ture mixture of this kind or a seed- 
ing of alfalfa, red closer and Alsikc 
clover can be used with good re- 
sults over all North Carolina. There 
are numerous other grasses and le- 
gumes such as Bermuda, burr clo- 
ver. Irspedeta or red top. that will 
furnish good grazing for hog*, lull 
thr.se are nut nearly so palatable as 
the legumes mentioned, and will 
not give as good results, thinks Mr. 
Hostetler. 

He says, 
" Through the fall aud 

winter months oats and rye make 
fine grazing, and may be sowed 1* 
rween rows at last working of the 
crops. This not only economizes 
on the land untler plow, but serves 
the twofold purynse of soil building 
and grazing. During the spring 
months, the sows and their litters 
will thrive on »ats and rape pasture, 
and the hogs will later harvest dial 
grain not consumed while the oats 

were being grazed." 
“ (’-ood pastures are essential in 

bog raising, but it must be kept in 
mind that the animals also need a 

good gram ration in addition." 

I-7fs .A ■■ ,7«fi»vwu 
^ .C^r 'Vide H. J.uoa*.) r>uke, June i>.~The member* 

****•« Of die Methudigt church had a very «iv- 

!o>^W* social on the church lawn 
*M Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. 
, 

KuotWy number were present, akmi; with mimcrout invited truest a 

°i ^^le^gue. Different games were 
ployed, amid much laughter and 
menment. When it seemed as if the fun were beginning to wane, aiul those jirevent appeared to tire, 
a inple ownbination of ice cream, cake and lemonade whs brought 
*,urth. After everyone had sativ 
ned the inner man. the adjoum- 
ruent of the picnic was al hand. A 
good time wa* had by evervljodv 
there. 

Webster W. ftyrd amt Thoma-. 
L. Sewell S|*mt the week-end in 
Greensboro. 

Mine Mabel Woodworth left Sat- urday for Norfolk. V».. wh. ie .hc wil spend some time with friend*. 
Miss Robena Johnson is spend- *”* *cr VaCalion 'vi,h Natives in 

-r Bl,ic Patterson, If. S. N„ i* 
nere on a week's furlough \ idling his mother. He leaves Sam may to 
join tiie crew of the U. S. S. Roch- 
ester. which «ail» f„r South Amer- 
ica next week. 

bom. to Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. KdK- of Dunn, a daughter, at the Oood I lope hospital here, Both are 
Setting along nicely Dr. \\ itliani P. Holt, member of Oil- State Board of Medical Exam 
tner*. is in Raleigh this week at- 
temling the meeting of that body. v'"* <*erlrude Morgan, student ■it the Choter high school. Chester, ta.. arrived home Sunday to spend the summer vacation with her fath 
cr. J. M Morgan. Her little niece, Mis* Cathryn Campbell. of Chester 
accompanied her, and will siiend 
-'.eveml week* here. 

Miss Mary McKav is spending 
aorne time with relatives in White- 
vtllc. 

Edward and '* Ty Cohh" Thomas 
and Fenton Adkins, of Durham, were visitor* here Momlav. 

C. B. Godfrey and E. C. Ander- 
aon *|wnt Sunday with relative* in 
Dunum. 

Ralston McDonald and Donahue 
McCill spent Sunday in Raleigh. Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Tlrannock 
and children spent the past week- 
end at White Lake. 

After a very hectic game, which 
abounded in mriptays on bodi tides, -Dolre <W~*>d tKajUitwne.nwUa. 
of the Raleigh Cily league, htre 
last Saturday hr the cotmt of 4 to 
3. Fairey, the local hurler, pitched 
a nobby game of hall, allowing the 
"Pen-Pushers' Out six hits, and 
whiffing ten ol them. Carter, of 
the visitor*, also pitcheil a splendid 
came, especially hi the pinches. 
Sewell and Norris led the hitting 
for Duke, securing two bingles 
apiece. Edwards and led with the 
the widow for the clerks. It seems to 
be the concensus of opinion amons> 
the fans here that the Clerics have 
one of the best teams in.the Raleigh 
City league, and four of the eight 
teams of that league have perform- 
ed here on the local diamond thus 
far. 

Frank Smith, local negro, died 
Saturday in a Fayetteville hospital, 
from tlie effect* of a pistol wounod 
inflicted by hi* fatiier-in-law, Jas. 
Covington, nl*o of this place. Cov- 
ington wax1 rc-arrested late Satur- 
day afternoon by Depnty sheriff A. 
H. I Urj>er. of Duke, upon receipt 
of new* of Smith'* death. He was 

given a |>reliminary hearing in 
Dunn Satiirilav niidit hefr.re Tt*. 
confer \f. M. Jemigun, ;m<l was 
bound over to Superior court on 
a charge of murder. 'ITic negro is 
at libertv under a $1,000 bond 

According to reports, rive dead 
negro was shot after he had fired 
at the defendant twice in the at- 
tempt to kill him. Smith had sworn 
to kill the entire Covington family, 
liceatise his wife had left him on 

account of ill-treatment, and had 
sought refuge with her father, 
noth Smith and Covington had at- 
tended the practice- session of the 
local negro band at tlve colored 
school house just out of Duke, and 
when Covington left for his home. 
Smith followed him with- taunts 
and jeers. Covington, who is a 

peaceable man, look no notice of 
his erstwhile son-in-law’s threats,1 
and was continuing home when 
Smith opened fire ami shot at h*n- 
twice, before Covington fired it 
Is said. 

Birthday CeUferaked 

Mr. Sampic I folly, who lives 
near Duke. Sunday celebrated his 
irvisMyfifth birth, la), which is 
Tone ifith. All his children, twen- 
ty-foar grandchildren, and fdar 
7 real-grandchildren, gathered at 
Mr. I lolly's home for the occasion 
A large Mutter of other relatives 
and friends were also present and 
were glad to show their lore and. 
friendy feelings toward the fond) 
brother at this time. Upon a spe- 
cjal request of Mr. Uotfy, Mr, M. I 
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President 1 Vtieiaos JUle. Fa 
Sarrend Of Their Own 

I tkority 
'ej'vcr • (u ie 2\-~ i’lxr- 

'tent I finding ^ S- t. ,5, 
nicipal hall 1 «• today on *v He 
■forcvtnettt." declared the Kedeni 
government 11 prepared to gt 
ahead in it* unjit to enforce tlx 
prohibition h M despite the .-.ddi 
rtnnal horde t- thromi upon the en 
forcemem machinery by the States. 
Although not mentioning the tianx 
of the State. V referred to the re 
cciu action of Governor Smith ir 
repealing tl. New York State en 
lorctmcol 

Tl»e President, delivering hit 
third prepared addresj- of the Wes- 
tern trip, declared the States were 
surrendering instead of protecting their rights in impoeing additional 
enforcement duties upon the Fed- 
eral government, and critk-izeo (hr 
•olicy as unyiae. Me especially re- 

^ted to a dtspositioa of State au- 
thorities to let tlie government do 
things the States should do. 

‘Mr. Harding said the Federal 
gi/vemrhent did not have facilities 
to police locaj communities. |,u tthai 
it would do »t*«best to perform it* 
itiare of laa ifnlnrrHnm Tl— 

President said the question had ot 
come one of "Can and stufi tht 
law be enforced r" instead of an 
issue I let wen the ''wets'- and "dry* " He gave a defied discussion ni 
the prohibitnHjCsituation, ami ai> 
pealed for greater co-operation be tween State*, municipal and conn- 
ty authorities and officer* of the 
foveronictit. 

HAS READ BIBLE THROUGH 
ONE HUNDRED TIMES 

(Monroe Journal. 1 
u . 

* m*n to make the studv of the Kible the hobby of his life 
seem* somewhat unusual to the av- 
erage person, but not so with Mr. 

Wilson llaigter, of Goose 
Greric township. Sir. Haiglcr, be- 
ginning after his marriage at the 
age of 30, has read, he says, 
tnnHigli the entire Bible over ant 
hundred times. 

The story of Mr. Haiglcr'« life 
n not at au a, rosy dream. At the 
tender age of dx he was U ft with- 
out father and mother to the world 
of chance. later on young man- 
hood-found a hired hand, but 
frotunattiy-Jr.* Christian home 
wiwtc ocnppjc Ft a ay amt rairrty 
prayer was qbserved twice daily. 

When he began reeding the Holy Writ be started without education 
baring only.begun to leant his A 
Tl C's when his father and mother 
died. 

Starhng with the first chapter of St. Matthew. I pronounced wool 
after woid, going over it again and 
again until T had memorized the en- 
tire chapter, fhen I proceeded to 
read the succeeding chapters, but 
with considerably more ease. It 
was a ddigft to tne. Now I have 
wom out l*o reference Bibles." 

Thus M\ Haiglcr summarizes 
tbe story tf how he became and 
has remoiod a student of the Good 
Book, whici ougly to he an inspi- 
ration to al' It is easy to find Mr. 
Haigler wih hi* Bible on the Sab- 
bath, tlwu» he is at the ripe old 
age of 7S. He is a laboring man, 
too, until yt, having helped in the 
cro|> and th harvest this year. 

** ! 
ent wheat il day las* Monday,” he 
said Sunda ntnmmg. 
TUI« Bvrvruvtt 

INCREASED ALLOTMENT 

Mr. Alb-t <-v Cox, of Raleigh, 
N". C.. Ria' Aide to the Secretary 
,of War fo procurement of candi- 
dates for ftizen*’ Military Train-! 
mg Campt has received the foi l 
lowing wir from Mr. Clarke How-1 
ell. Jr jnf .tiania, Ceorgia, who is[ 
the Corps .rea Aide to the Secre-I 
tar*- of W-: 

“Addttital quota assigned Sou-l| 
them Stat*of six hundred by War! 
Departmei for Citizens' Military I 

| Training hmp* Three hundred! 
more quaiad applications need I 
ed from our State before July! 
KMi. Plea;give all additional pub-1 
licity po*<U through newspapers! and local grc*ulative» The old j Southern tale* lead the country, [ 
let’s thowie War Deportment wel 
canprodti the needed applicant* "I 

The atre wire mean* that in! 
addition * the three hundred va-l 
canoe* mtioned there i* room fori 
250 moreen from North Carolina] 
at these lining camp*, making a] total of ft vacancies in all in thh>| 
State Nth Carolina, though *ec-| 
o**d in paiatkm among the eight | Southeast* State*, i* very rtnacjl 
to tlie bom an regard* procure-11 
ment of edidatee for these ramp* 11 

Applicpn blank* and informs-1| 
tint) ran lobtaineri from Mr. At- |l 
hart CoxaWgh, N. C. 

When bird l* kilted, bug* re-II 
)** , M 
the noon «r. • 

Afternatr. Rev. C. X *olm |l 
mn. of Ebon. preached *n aa-ell- I 
«ut ktuk which rmU the coca-11 
mom conge. Hu text eat TW. jl »: 1: " Bm therefore follower* of I 
nod, a« dr cfcitdre* * 

_ 

M: 

OF! ICEkS ELECTED 
BY BAJtACA CLASS 

Wlnwiiif lUficrrs tv^re 

Cvu-:Vi rk< h.*m« 
'Ch<J„ F,r* SuikUv cn V m %er'1e for the next «iv •nornl,,; IVcesdeut. ». fcj. Brewer- t "«*• <™n- 
YWrf? pnrswie-nr. \„mttn ,h vice-|>rcxident. M. f Hodjfw; secretary, J. O WarrJ, 

C 
rVrh*m T-vV^: 

SSJgaffiiifEi! 
v™, c »""»«< fan,! 

«52r?scts r" ,'■• i* 
lo ,wevent J£ur *rf>'v,h »«*» 
•red Mv 

f ni nia*lirini; 
Sl.lc CbilcS W"rkCn' °f ,h* 

^ — 

■ arm 

York, fum* 22__ 

when the snrr.,1..: 
'* a f,n,« 

r"ent sentiment of'lhl a"d mv'’'t 
become mnl bad 
frern, .1* effect ofXT'r U,*r|.v 
Pnce of crude oil 

™ V!? "** ,n rhc 
affected the value Wf"Ch ;ldVcrse,y 
ettrities. u ist7u2! I*** oil ~ 
ion „f ,ul *c,dom ,hat the opm- 
let„; !*M ht 
'he supplies of rieivh' 4 .,.mu' v' hen 
hards of anv cCX* " ,h* 
''Vie so small, merrh»nfs 

^•h.r*ema,s^fXnitt 
a;'"wAa 

1sstxj xrx"1;;' lion of the cron or fT hf c,>nd‘- 

?rS:U?he^^";^ ^4 
hs I pnvat<“ advice* which 
ff^e been compiled in advance of tSiSSfir** ,<rop re>*0‘t H ihe ol ’f Cr01’ £■? declined dur- ^ JP*5^ ^ith m every State 
ST** *» ‘his vast S,a,r ‘he prospect now is fflT ,'r(L: Jie.d. while elsewhere (he condition 
2,7 tha‘ ‘he rqiort is expect- ed to show an average decline over the entire cotton belt 

This is state of affair, which 
no cotton man can regard without a fteling of fear as to the result of their biismes* for the fomine sea- 

son. It may be that the weather for the balance n| the season will 
bruiu the crop hack, hut it will be in cxtraorrlinjirv («/4 :t u .1_ 

d y*in 19l4» t,Mf « wee iu about 
♦"YlT*7 ,*a0’‘'«P lunnd ,n.» 

month of June, but that crop im- proved during the month of June '»* for speculation for an ad- 
vance on had crop news, it doe* 
r **,s* owing to the sentiment 
throughout the country against ad- 
wntare of any kind and investment 
Inlying is lacking because of the 
same doob: as to the ability to di- tnbute cotton goods at the present 
niffn level of prices, 
or her. opinion. 

Nevertheless, wc must raise more 
cotton than at present seems prob- able, or else the use of cotton in 
many lines of industry will have to be curtailed to piece out the present profitabfe crop of America. 

COTTON ML) OI1r Tli fettnre during the week has N-eti tlir heavy selling of July oil 
21 ** independent refiner, 
|^uhmg m a considerable narrow- 
ing of differences between nearby options and new crop months. This condition has been practically re- 

IP" 

versed a* compared with * week 
»R»», when the tendency was to Imy 
miarhys and sell futures 

With the decline in values, bears 
appear to lie gaining confidence in 
ultimate knyer price* for live whole 
list, being an'.rd by extreme tv:t!r- 

ness in stock* and i.cdinin* lend 
eiKy in practical!)■ ull other c«nn- 
mndities. 

NVe see nothin* in the situation 
at the man ten I to warrant advances 
I roving anythin* but icmnorarv 

i:rmv\Rt) bros. «, o’). 
——_._ ; 
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J. A. CAMPBELL, Principal 
■Um CREEK. N. C. 
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More Royal Clinchers 
* 

for 1923 
United States Tires 

res 

’TKB f & Tire people JL tookXlenty of tK 

wufinallyplmced 
sere were no nb- 

lakes f it. 
year we couldn't 

ml Clinchers fmac 

Whereto buy OfVns 
n. c. 

With June Comes Hot 
Weather 

SUTLER BROS. 
— 

*. 

Cow Chow, The Lea I 
Feed Or Today || 

R jiScfST* "* f‘olute facU» ffiv«n II 
twenty-two and one-half I f pound, of nulk frum ejflit heed of cow*, and only used 

20.^ld* \ Cow Cljfw at a coat of $4.00, ud$]L50 | £T^lk V ^ $5.50. ”1 .old 
, •<> n ,.y*ra*'T>f o®nta per gallon, amounting Do^vou $®*53 above cost of feeding. 11 

•cP«»*ive feeding with such results? 11 

STSa b*’at •“ *» well pleas- d with results oLtafwd from this feed. 
When you eoAidLr the wonderful result* people ere 

whv"£tC g-ffy. £j* •C'”*1“d Poultr>' Om, II 
2?dEbZ TT wt-" rn of f^d.7 h p.y. to I 

ONCE ItlED, ALWAYS USED I 
Sold in B» ta Dunn, oduRn.1, by- I 

L. ». SURLES | DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA | 


